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EJuying Club
Nominates
New Officers

Z400

A uthor-S peaker

Batchelors’ Buying club officers
lor next year were nominated last
light at a combined business and
linner meeting in the Bitter Root
oom of the Student Union. Those
lominated for president were For
est Hill, Absarokee; Lyle Reich nan, Wilsall; Carol Eaton, Hinslale, and Betty Mullikin, Hinglam. Those named for secretary
ire Virginia Sporleder, Conrad;
Gertrude Hakola, Sand Coulee;
Horence Van Home, Plentywood,
ind Paula Otte, Sand Springs. The
:tudent getting the second highest
rote for president will be viceiresident.
Bill Artz, Fairview, club ac- Alice Hankinson Maxwell, short story writer and university alumnae,
will speak at Theta Sigma Phi Matrix Table Wednesday night.
rountant, made the final financial
■eport and closed the club’s books
tor the year. About 80 students
Doubleday Accepts
vere reached, he said, the total
rolume of business during the year
Connecticut Job
ipproximating $1,200.
Dr. Neal F. Doubleday, instructor
Purchases Average $72
in English, has announced his res
Purchases of ten students who
ignation to accept a position at the
>ought all their groceries through
University of Connecticut, form
he club amounted to $72 for each
Senior foresters and members of
;tudent. The other 70 students 1the forestry school staff who have erly Connecticut State college,
Storrs, Connecticut.
nade only partial purchases, to-1 been touring the West in two
An authority on the works of
aling $480. General reductions on j groups, are expected back today
Nathaniel Hawthorne, Dr. Double
ill purchases averaged 10 per cent, j or tomorrow, according to J. H.
day will do research work in his
)n such purchases as root vege- |Ramskill, professor of forestry pro
special field. He came to the uni
ables reductions were as great as i ducts. The tw o' groups of ap
versity last fall.
.00 per cent, Artz said.
proximately 34 students and pro
Kathleen Tuott, Sidney, vice- fessors left Missoula April 27.
xresident, was in charge of the I The group touring the Southwest GRADUATE STUDENT
neeting. Plans were made for aj under the supervision of M. S. VISITS MISSOULA
:teak fry on May 30, that will be IMorris and Dr. J. W. Severy, in
Lucile /Thurston Garrett, ’39,
i farewell picnic for seniors. Elec- cludes seniors majoring in range graduate in journalism and eco
ion of officers will take place at management. Their itinerary took nomics and sociology, spent Sun
hat time. Picnic arrangements them through parts of Idaho, Utah, day in Missoula visiting friends.
vere left to Sterling Wardell, Jop- Nevada and Arizona, observing She is director of the WPA In
forage conditions and studying the formation Service in Butte.
methods and effects of range con
servation.
,
Tentative
r wenty -three
The other group, consisting of
forest management students under
Exam Schedule
English Seniors
supervision of T. C. Spaulding,
travelled through Idaho, Washing
Pass Final Exams
Following is the tentative exam
ton, Oreon and as far south as
Twenty-three English seniors Eureka, California. This group is schedule for the week of Tuesday,
primarily interested in timber June 4, to Friday, June 7. Offi
>assed their final examinations,
Edmund L. Freeman, professor of stands, forestry* experiment sta cials of the registrar’s office em
phasize that this schedule is tenta
English, announced yesterday. Five tions and plants for the utilization
of wood, namely paper and saw tive and is subject to change at
>f the group passed with distincany time.
mills.
ion. The six and a half hour
Tuesday, 8-10, *9 o’clocks; 10:10sxamination was given on April 20.
12:10, social science 11c (all sec
The following students passed
tions), mathematics 25 (sections
he examinations: Marjorie Ruth
la, lb, II); 1:10-3:10, *2 o’clocks;
\mold, Helena; Eusebia Ann Bart3:20-5:20, economics 139, English
ett, Belton (with distinction);
20 (both sections), home economics
Dorothy E. Burton, M i s s o u l a ;
17c (all sections), journalism 42,
Eileen Margaret Byrne, Nimrod
Catherine Berg, Livingston, was music 26c.
[with distinction); Mary Frances crowned May Queen at the annual
Wednesday, 8-10, *11 o’clocks,
Dallantine, Menard; Arlene B. Maye Fete on the oval Saturday
Dole, Darby; Virginia Mary Doep- night by Carlobelle Button, Mis mathematics 25 (sections III);
10-10-12:10, biological science 13c
cer, Butte; Ruth Marie Elgas, Bal- soula, AWS president.
(all sections), physical science 17c;
antine; Mary Esther Erickson,
The spectacle, in which 46 danc 1:10-3:10,*' 3 o’clocks; 3:20-5:20,
Barber; Helen Pauline Formos,
ers, the queen and nine attendants business administration 13 (all
Bandcoulee ( w i t h distinction);
participated, was directed by Jane sections); home economics 28, jour
Virignia Lou Horton, Butte; Nancy
Potter, instructor in physical edu nalism 22c, physical education 32.
Elizabeth Huntington, B i l l i n g s
cation.
T h u r s d a y , 8-10, 10 o’clocks;
[with distinction); Dorothy Ann
10:10-12:10, humanities 15c (al#
Miller, Conrad; Clara Leona M ysections), chemistry 13c (both sec
rick, Missoula; Leclerc P a g e , Leaphart to Address
tions), history 13c; 1:10-3:10, *1
Butte; Jane M. Pence, Bozeman*
o’clocks; 3:10-5:10, business ad
Margaret Ida Simmons, Red Lodge; Authors9 Club M eeting
ministration 151, economics 17
Helen Annie Simmons, Red Lodge;
The next Authors club meeting (both sections), E n g l i s h 169c,
Phyllis Sidney Smith, Great Falls; at 6:30 o’clock Saturday in the
Kathleen Mary Tuott, Sidney; El Student Union building will be physical education 139.
Friday, 8-10, *8 o’clocks; 10:10eanor Torborg Turli, Brockway, featured by “ Ladies Night” and a
and Margaret Louise Wilson, Great talk by Dean Charles W. Leap- 12:10, business administration 41b,
English 57c, physig6 20c (both sec
Falls.
hart, who has been on a two years tions).
leave of absence in Washington,
♦Examinations in all courses
Dwayne Bowler, ’39, left Mis D. C., and will tell of his exper meeting at this hour will be held
soula for his home Thursday to iences in the nation’s capitol.
at the period indicated unless list
take a job on the Daniels County
“ Do not forget that this is ladies ed elsewhere on.this schedule. Any
Leader at Scobey. Bowler has night,” said Dr. N. J. Lennes, sec conflict appearing on this schedule
been employed by the local radio retary of the organization. Dinner should be reported immediately to
station.
will be 75 cents.
Dr. Merrill or Miss Wilhelm.

Foresters
W ill Arrive
This W eek

Berg Is May
Fete Queen
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Maxwell Acclaimed at Recent
Honor Table in Seattle
Alice Hankinson Maxwell, short story writer and guest
speaker at the Matrix Honor table Wednesday, was recently
honored by the Seattle chapter of Theta Sigma Phi, women’s
national journalism honorary, at the annual Matrix table
there. She was one of eleven women to be so complimented.
Of the eleven two were writers.
-l®> Mrs. Maxwell will arrive Wed
nesday by plane from Seattle for
a four-day visit. Graduated from
j the journalism school in 1923, Mrs.
Maxwell is an alumna of the local
Theta Sigma Phi chapter and of
Sima Nu and Kappa Kappa the local Alpha Chi Omega so
Gamma were awarded first prizes rority.
Wins Prize
in the annual Interscholastic soror
Acquaintances of the $5,000
ity and fraternity house decora
tions contest at the Interscholastic short story contest winner describe
dance Saturday night in the Gold her as a vivacious speaker with
room of the Student Union build sparkling personality.
She began writing short stories
ing.
Phi Delta Theta and Delta as an avocation rather than as a
Gamma were adjudged second and vocation. Her first sale won a $5,Sigma Chi and Delta Delta Delt^ 000 McFadden contest. Since then
her stories have appeared in Womthird.
ien’s H o m e Companion, Good
IHousekeeping, Liberty and other
publications. Writing is still sec
Oakland School
ondary to her, says Mrs. Maxwell.
Attracts Olson
(Being a wife to her banker hus|band and mother to her 10-yearEugene G. Olson, ex -’40, left
; old son comes first. Their threelast week for Oakland, California,
Ilegged spaniel is the most spoiled
where he w ill take a six-weeks
|member of the Maxwell household,
course in instrument and radio
she said.
range flying at the Boeing School
Will Stay at AXO
of Aeronautics, an affiliate of the
During her stay here Mrs. Max
United Air Lines. Olson received
a commercial pilot’s certificate well will stay at the Alpha Chi
April 17. The license was issued Omega house and will be guest
by CAA Examiner C. L. Clabough. speaker at the sorority’s initiation
To receive this certificate, Olson j banquet Thursday night. Thursday
completed more than 200 hours in- |
be honored by memdependent solo flying and passed a bers of Theta Sigma Chi at lunch
written examination on construc eon. Friday she will be a guest at
tion and maintenance of aircraft, a buffet luncheon at the home of
civil air regulations, navigation and Mrs. J. E. Miller and Friday night
active and alumnae members of
meteorology.
After completion of the course, Alpha Chi Omega will hold a re
commonly known as “ blind flying” ception in her honor. She will
instruction, Olson will have all the leave Saturday noon by plane for
necessary requirements for an air- Seattle
line pilot. He will also receive a
third class radio operator’s license
during the course of this instruc Hum an Guinea Pigs
tion.
Olson is the son of Mr. and Mrs. j — Serum of Eggs
Peter Olson of Butte. He graduated j
When you say “ He’s a good egg”
from Alberton high school and at- j
in reference to one of the 40 or 50
tended Montana State college and j
students who volunteered to try
the university.
out the new tick serum, you may
not be too far wrong.
Dr. H. R. Cox of the United
States Health Service at Hamilton,
discoverer of the serum, explained
that the serum is made t>y inject
ing tick vaccine into chicken eggs.
Alaska, the land of reindeer, Each yolk contains about 10,000,Eskimos and the fabulous Klon 000 infectuous doses of spotted
dike gold rush continues to lure fever. After the embryo dies, usu
sourdoughs, romanticists, hard- ally within two days, the y o l k
rock miners, tourists and even col membrane is used to make the
lege students—many of them in serum. Phenol inactivates the in
fectuous agent, and the serum is
the search for elusive gold.
Rex R. Bowen, senior in business purified by a whirling process.
The human guinea pigs served
administration from Castle Rock,
Washington, answered the call of Dr. Cox’s purpose by allowing 10
the north May 10 when he boarded cc’s of blood to be drawn before
a coastal steamer at Seattle for a and after the shots are adminis
tiny isolated spot north of the tered to determine the increase of
Aleutian islands. Platinum, head the anti-bodies.
Cox administered the serum per
quarters for the Good News Bay
Mining company, is his destination. sonally yesterday at the Health
Bowen withdrew from the uni Service. This is the first time it
versity last week to begin a mod has been given to the public, ex
ern search for gold, not as a tin perimental tests having been made
horn prospector, but as an ac at the Hamilton laboratory.
The new serum is superior to
countant for the mining company.
j the old in that it is cheaper, one
egg making enough to inoculate 15
NOTICE
Hours for rifle cleaning this j people, and there is less immediate
week are from 9 to 12 and 1 to 4 reaction.
o’clock daily except Friday, when
the ROTC building will be open NOTICE
for rifle cleaning from 9. to 12
The M club will meet at 7:30
o’clock only.
o’clock tonight in the M club room.

SN , K K G
W in Awards

Bowen Lands
Alaska Job
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Famous Theatrical Figure
Officiates at Drama Events

x

“ This has been, I think I may justly say, the finest dramatit
festival I have ever attended,” said Major L. Bullock-Webster ;
director of drama for the Department of Education of Britisle<
Columbia, Canada, in concluding his adjudication of sixteefe1
plays, presented in conjunction with Interscholastic week. ”

r

“ The surroundings give me thf®‘
impression of a very delightfiio*
university, a warm friendly atmo
sphere, with a large number oU
Subscription price $3 per year._________________ _______
I'
fine people all working for a com .
Frats Observe
Printed by the University Press
mon cause,” said Bullock-Webstei^1
Mother’s Day
Phi Delta Theta and Theta Chi “ I have never been in M is s o u lfiV
fraternities held Mother’s day ban before, although I have frequently,
Bill James............................................................................................................ -— .....Editor 3
s0
Bill Bequette.............................................................................................. Associate Editor
I
quets Sunday at the chapter made short trips to Montana.”
Grace Baker....... .......................................................................................Business Manager
i
The major, known to his intigjhouses. A Mother’s day tea was
mate friends as “Bill” , is an actoi
held by the Sigma Chis.
producer and playwright, as w e r
Major L. Bullock-Webster judged
W ell, Don,
as an experienced and disting ^
sixteen Little Theatre plays here
Dinner guests at the S.A.E. house uished critic-judge. He was edu:
during Interscholastic week.
H ere W e Go
over the week-end were Mr. and
cated in England, France and Cang,
We had a tough time writing this editorial, Don. We didn’t
Mrs. Crippin, Butte; Dale O’Con
ada and became an associate a,,
nor, Denise Daschamps, and Shirknow whether to pound out a sentimental one, a humorous
the Royal College of Music in 190C®1
leyann
Kincaid,
Missoula.
one, or what not. We even considered writing a poem to tell
This year he was elected a mem d
Track
Meet
guests
at
the
Alpha
ber of the Royal Society o
you how we feel. We banished that horrible thought imme
Delta Pi house last week were Teachers.
diately. Then, we read your farewell editorial. We smiled North Hall
ai
Helen Olson, Circle, and Florence
On the professional stage Bulc(
and dashed to the typewriter.
Host to 27
Sagen, Troy.
lock-Webster became a produce
Yes, we agree with you, Don. With God willing, the help
Guests at North hall during
Annetta Grunette, Tri-Delt, vis for Sir George Dance, owner of 2 c(
of the print shop and our good sense, we will do. Of course, track meet were Jean Price and ited her home in Butte over the musical comedy companies. LateC*
advice from faculty members will be as helpful as welcome. Dorothy Ebersciller, Laurel; Mar week-end. Isabel Parsons went he came to New York where th
Harrison and Georgie Over- home to Helena. A track meet Lederer and Lowenfeldt compan;
And hard work will count a little towards turning out a good jorie
street, Bridger; Ina Sue Fraser and guest from Deer Lodge at the Tri- sent him on tour with “ The Gil ,
Kaimin.
Ruth Martin, Billings; Betty In Delt house was Mrs. G. Trask.
From Kay’s.” The major playei *
That is the thought that will be uppermost in our minds gram, Great Falls; Eleanor IvankoSunday dinner guests at the A l the original role of Lord Shoefort ^
for the coming year just as it was in your mind for the past vich and Margaret Ann Long, Ana pha Phi house were Shirley Scott, in the first production of “La Tole a
year—turning out a good Kaimin. And we will try to put out conda; Peg Gerhardt and Virginia Great Falls; Anita Nickelby, Shel dad.”
Campbell, Anaconda; Jacqueline by; Betty Bray, Helena; Mary
a better paper.
Bullock-Webster served wit! j
Jump, Helena; Jean Frasberg, Hel Winnwann, B i l l i n g s ; Margaret
the Canadian Expeditionary Fore
Ah, we let that ambitious thought out of the bag. But, Don, ena; Peggy Casto, Anaconda; Pat
Macintosh, Great Falls, and Jane during World War I, and at pre I
that is what we are aiming at and we realize that our hands Young and Virginia Rogon, Butte; Jeffers, Ennis.
sent has a 21-year-old son in th
will be full. We will try to get more news about the students Della Cowan, Chinook; Patty Cor
Bill GJeason, Butte, was a Sun- Royal Marines, but, as he ex j;
and their clubs and we think we can use more feature stories. bin, Poplar; Vivian Youngberg, day dinner guest at the Sigma Nu Jpiained, “where he is I don’t know ^
Helena; Phyllis Miller, Conrad; house.
j He might be in the Mediterranea:
Comic strips will not enter into the Kaimin columns. And LeEtta
Harper and Barbara Car
Two Sigma Chi s, Leo Dorich, |or be might be somewhere in th a
there will be no outbreaks of sensationalism. Crusades? We ver, Darby; Mary Gaston, White
and Brad Reynolds visited their INorth Sea ”
doubt it. We are not the crusading type. But if we see the hall; Lora May Anderson, Deer respective homes in Gr^at Falls
After the great war, he worke j
need, we will not dodge the responsibility. We hope you know Lodge; Pam Saubert and Eva May and Helena last week-end.
in the Harbour Marine shipyar (
Higgins,
Great
Falls,
and
Thelma
Guests for Sunday dinner at the and became labor manager. H
we will think carefully at all times and that we will be im
Embody, Valier.
. l
Phi Sigma Kappa house were Ruth
partial.
founded and for twelve years di
Cooney and Dorothy Jane Cooney, |rected the British Columbia Dra i
Before we conclude this rambling jumble of words, we take
Ruth Hogan, Whitefish; Lorraine Great Falls, and Mrs. Charles
matic school, and, in additioi i
this opportunity to salute you, Don. You did a good job. Weidner, Troy; Audrey Price, Red Boyle, Anaconda.
established the Canadian Dram J
Your level-headedness, conscientiousness, good humor, and Lodge, and Ramah Gaston, White
Warren Buethner, Livingston,j A~w~a7d~'and the British” c o i ^ b i
hall, went home from North hall !was a track meet guest at the Phi
fairness won our respect and admiration.
Drama association, which now in
during track meet.'
IDelta Theta house.
Thanks for the well wishes, Don. We will do our best.
eludes 177 Little Theaters, Guild
and Drama groups. As a write ]
Sunday Dinner Guests '
Bullock-Webster is well know ]
IAlpha Chis
Wars do not decide who is right—they determine who is left.
Barbara Warden, Matilda Jerris Have Guests
for several one-act and full-lengt j
and Inis Matson were dinner guests
dramas, poems and contributor
Mrs.
Amelia
Rostad,
Big
Timber,
Iceland, being left alone in the world, might ask for nothing Jat North hall Sunday. Marjorie
I1
visited her daughter Louise at the pieces.
Johnson and Doris Morley, Living
better.Some of Bullock-Webster’s bel
IAlpha Chi Omega house last weekston, entertained their mothers at
|end. Joyce Roberts was a track ter-known roles were as- Tom i j
dinner Sunday.
j meet guest from
Butte. Other “ Chinese Honeymoon,” Norma i
Forssen, Smith
Students Attend
|week-end guests of the Alpha Chis Popple in “ Mr. Popple of Ippleton
New Hall
W ill G ive Recital
jwere Midge Lund, Billings; Vir and his juvenile lead in “ Casin
SW A M eeting
Entertains Sixteen
ginia Taylor, B i l l i n g s ; Bertha Girl” w i t h Cairns-James an
Anne Marie Forssen and Sam
i
Track Meet guests at New hall [McKee, Great Falls; Mary Lou Bertha Moore.
Students attending the Missoula
Smith, seniors in the Music school,
were: Lenore Martin, Libby; Esther [Ross, Deer Lodge; Lora Jane
will present a joint recital, organ Social Workers association meet
Costich, Eureka; Virginia and ! Brantigan, Deer Lodge; Anna Lou
and voice, Thursday evening at 8 ing at the Brooks hotel in Corvallis
Kathryn Morse, Anaconda; Edna j Marrish, Butte; Bill Radlich, Butte; Livingston; Adinal Halsmarle;
o’clock at the Student Union audi last night were Alice Inabnit,
Livingston, a n d Mary Burk«
Drummond; Gertrude Davis, Terry; j Schoerch, Lucille Hagenson, Mar Burnetta Buchanan, Billings, and Billings.
torium.
ion
Davies,
Marion
Bacon,
Jane
Eleanor Crickson, Great Falls.
Featured on the program will be Eugene Phelan, Chinook; Marjorie j
The Thetas gave a Mother’s da
Jeffers, Kay Spiegal, Eileen Dowl
Sir Arthur Sullivan’s “The Lost McClain, Edythe Mattson and j
tea Sunday at the house.
ing,
Katherine
Donahue,
Frances
Chord” with special organ accom David Smith, Missoula.
Kelley, Eloise Wiprud, and Jean j Alpha Phi
R e a Fewkes, Sigma Kappi
Emily Olsen of the YWCA con
paniment.
spent the week-end in Troy.
Townsend. Mrs. Timmon was the [Hostess to 13
ducted a controlled conference on
Track meet guests at the Alpha
guest of her daughter Pauline.
Guests for track meet at th
parent education. The association
Phi house were Helen Janes, Cul Sigma Kappa house were Sidne
Mavericks Lose
meets monthly in various dining
Lucie Anderson, Hamilton; Elea bertson; Ruth Crabtree, Stanford; Monroe, Kalispell; Mildred Hardi<
rooms. Six students may repre
nor Enright, Silver Bow; Jean Nel Frances. G a l t , Stanford; Helen Kalispell; Gladys Grills, Milt
Last of Punch
sent the Social Work club each
son, Forysth; Bette Gibb, Belton; Nolde, Great Falls; Emily Jean City; Adeline Root, Miles Citj
time.
Betty Parker, Livingston, and Jane !Parhan, B i l l i n g s ; Betty Anne Inez Matson, Butte; Marian Ree<
Somebody beat the Mavericks to
Miss McClain, manager from the Berland, Brady, went home during Taupes, Shelby; Patricia Machale,
the punch.
Butte; Helen McGregor, Butte, an
Last week the Mavericks held a Social Work laboratory, has re track meet. Frances O’Connell [Shelby; Shirley Anne Tucker, Violet Nelson, Joyce Callahan, an
cently
organized
four
parent
edu
rip-snorting shindig in the Bitter
and Frances Harrington visited in Great Falls; Virginia MacCauley, Audrey Wessinger, from Fromberi
Great Falls; Charlotte Hagfeldt,
Root room of the Student Union cation discussion groups in Mis-* Bozeman.
Visiting at the Kappa Kapp
soula
and
will
report
ojj the meet
[Great Falls; Betty Sailor, Great Gamma house track meet wei
building. It was the kind of an
ing
in
class
today.
IFalls; Adele Crail, Butte, and Jerry Eileen Murphy, Anaconda; Wynn
affair that had plenty of punch—
New Hall
Hasquet, Shelby.
Dinner Guests
liquid and spiritual. The next
Mann, Billings; Marian Hogai
morning the liquid punch that was
Anaconda; Jean Jackson, Ana
Dinner guests at New hall Sun
D A N K E L L Y RECEIVES
left over was in the room adjoin
day were: Mrs. Hester and Jack,
Sunday dinner guests at the conda; Pat Flynn, Anaconda; La<
SOCIAL W ORKER JOB
ing the Bitter Root room. That
Butte; Mrs. Timmons, Havre; Mr. Kappa Delta house were Mr. and Snellbacher, Billings; Mago Mid
night it was gone.
Dan Kelly, ’39, was recently ap and Mrs. Hazard, Helena; Mrs. Mrs. Albert Burlett, Missoula, and dleton, Deer Lodge, and Anabel]
“That punch cost six bits a gal pointed social worker for the Butte Maury, Butte; Mrs. Page, Butte, Mrs. V. Evans, Melrose.
Chumrau, Cut Bank.
lon,” Hazel Hayden, Missoula, schools, according to word received and Marjorie Templeton, Helena.
A week-end guest at the Kapp
Kappa Alpha Theta track meet
social chairman, moaned. “ And not here by Professor Harold Tascher.
guests were Eleanor Erb, Billings; Kappa Gamma house was Vivia
only that but the jugs are prob
Kelly, an economics and sociol A t Corhin Hall
Udora McMasters, Billings; Doris Youngberg, Spokane, Washingtoi
ably worth a few dimes to boot. ogy major, is the first to hold this
Kappa’s e n t e r t a i n e d the;
Track meet guests at Corbin hall Hope, Butte; Lillian Melville, Hel
It’s bad enough to lose the punch position in Butte. In co-operation were: Cal Robinson, Kalispell; Gil ena; Patty Corbin, Poplar; Phyllis mother’s club at a tea at the chad
but if we get stuck for the jugs with Catharine Nutterville, school Meyer, Roy Hubber, Jim Duffy, Leckner, Billings; Margaret Sev- ter house Sunday.
it will be worse. I trust the thieves psychologists, and Mrs. Wiggen- Karl Fyo, Charles Winestock, Jack erence, Great Falls; Sibyl Fla
Missoula Sigma Kappa mothei
will be gentlemen and return those stein, school nurse, he will work Diestiioh and Bill McLemore, herty, Great Falls; Margery Tem entertained at a tea Saturday a:
empties and save us our deposit.” primarily with truants.
Butte, anc. John Harmon, Libby. pleton, Helena; Vera Shorthill, ternoon.
CHICAGO • BOSTON • LOS ANGELES

• SAN FRANCISCO

Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under act o f Congress,
March 8, 1879__________________________________ I

I

George MacDonald, Butte, was
dinner guest Sunday.

^
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Phi Delta Theta
Leads League

Montana Earns Decisive
Track Triumph Over ISB

By BOB P R IC E

ati,

Phi Delta Theta is at the top of
the Intramural Softball league,
but their 1.000 per cent will be in
jeopardy when they meet two
strong foes, the Phi Sigs and Sigma
Nus, this week. The gold loving
cup donated by the Missoula Brew
ing company, to be awarded the
winning team, is on display in the
Student Store.
The schedule of this week’s
games follow:
Tuesday, Sigma
Chi vs. Forestry; Wednesday, Phi
Sigma Kappa vs. Phi Delta Theta;
Thursday, Forestry vs. Sigma Nu;
Friday, Sigma Chi vs. Sigma A l
pha Epsilon; Saturday at 9 o’clock,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Phi Delta
Theta. The Phi Delts will play the
Sigma Nus at 11 o’clock Saturday
unless a new time is arranged.
Afternoon games are called at 4
o’clock.

Records Topple as Rice Pounds Out Two-Mile

% Another Interscholastic has come and gone, and a successful,
In 9 :2 2 .5 and Hileman Flies Over Low Hurdles
tisfecord-breaking jamboree it was. Those in charge deserve a
To Crack Dornblaser Mark by Time of 24.3
eefew bouquets for a great meet, and the weather man has a
. [‘thank you” coming. If you don’t believe it was hot, ask the
Five brilliant seniors performed on Dornblaser field for the
thman who owns my nose. More than one WCTU member last time, Saturday, and A1 Hileman, Whitefish, flew over the
low hurdles for a new record as Montana scored its fourth
tfiiooked at me out of one eye, with a shake of her head.
Bo Missoula was indeed fortunate to be host to two champs— consecutive dual trackmeet triumph of the season, beating
' °Greg Rice on the track and Bud Ward on the golf links. The Idaho Southern Branch, 91-40. Gregory Rice, Missoula’s world
te,high school groups were as good a crop of athletes as we ve champion distance runner, cracked the track record in the
ulever seen. Now if Parsons, Kampfe, Muchmore, Mohland, two-mile by almost 21 seconds in a special exhibition run,
lflA. ScOtt, Bonahoom, Vigus, Jacobson and others want to do traveling the distance in 9:22.5.
Captain Jack Emigh, holder of<^—
some more cavorting on Dornblaser field well, something
inches winning by two inches.
^should be done about it. Out of those 600-odd Interscholastic Montana records in the century,
Coach Harry A d a m s drafted
furlong and quarter, b r e e z e d
^warriors are the Grizzly teams of the future—if Montana gets through the 100-yard and 220-yard weightman Ryffel to run in the
dashes in 9.8 and 21.5 in his final mile relay, with Bill Murphy, Ueigthem.
lu Marks set this year were exceptional, especially in the field appearances on the Montana track. land and Emigh, regular members
of the team, not running. The
111events, where the high jump was sensational, and the shot, Jim Seyler, Twin Bridges, ended a Montana quartet won by more
League Standings
record-smashing career with a
0°discus and 'javelin were exceptional. There wasn’t much to broad jump two inches short of his than 20 yards after A1 Cullen had
W. L. Pet.
mchoose hetwixt Class A and B athletes.
own record and a win in the high gained a_ five-yard advantage
0 1.000
Phi Delta Theta __ 2
0 If Guy Stegner wasn’t a bit surprised at the Missoula total jump. Stout-hearted Jack Pachico, the first exchange and every run Phi Sigma Kappa _... 3 1 .750
ner increased the lead.
1
.666
2
Sigma N u ________
at the end of the meet, nothing is apt to surprise the Spartan Butte senior, ran smoothly to win
Summary of Events
the two-mile run by 50 yards after
1 2
.333
Sigma Chi ..........
^coach, not even the story of the pink camels towing a royal 'running a good second in the mile.
Mile run—Homan, Idaho; Pa-1 Sigma Alpha Epsilon 0
.000
2
| coach down Higgins. somebody told us of Friday night. Of Carl Burgess, Tacoma, Washington, chio, Montana; Vollmer, Idaho. Forestry ................. ... 0 2 .000
and Jim Quinn, Missoula, both Time, 4:33.
3 course it was false.
440-yard dash—Fairbanks, Mon- j
N Harry Adams’ track men have their stiffest competitive test placed.
Next to Rice’s running, Hile- tana; E. Murphy, Montana; Ertz,
Classified Ads
ahead of them this week-end at Seattle when Northern Divi man’s record-breaking feat in the Idaho. Time, 50.6.
sion teams meet. IF Jack Emigh, Gene Clawson, Jim Seyler, low hurdles was outstanding. His
100-yard dash — Emigh, Mon- IFURNISHED apartment, l i v i n g
room, kitchen, sun porch, bath,
rjAl Hileman (who ran a beautiful low hurdle race Saturday) time of 24.3 seconds bettered the tana; Burrell, Idaho; Homan, Ida
built-ins, closets, Frigidaire, elec
Jand Roy Gustafson can repeat their best performances they mark set by A1 Eiselein by two- ho. Tjme, 9.8.
Shotput — McDowell, Montana, tric range; first floor, 403 Eddy
will place high in their respective events. If it is possible for fifths of a second Hileman also 44.2%;
Ryffel, Montana, 44; Dra- avenue. Call evenings or Sunday.
vvl11
S
r
_
„
.
n
l stepped m
w l v in
in tthe
he h
ie h s tto
o W
in
nicely
highs
win
Ole Ueland’s leg to he whipped into shape, the Brockway Hash easily in 15.3, while Idaho’s W of hos, Montana, 40.10.
High hurdles — Hileman, Mon
might be able to snag a point in the 880.
fington nosed Yovetich, Butte, for
tana; Woffington, Idaho; Yovetich,
Washington State, with Lee Orr stepping faster than ever second.
Idaho Southern captured only Montana. Time, 15.3.
in the dashes and lows, and Dixie Garner blazing in the dis
Half-mile run—Homan, Idaho;
three firsts. Keith Homan ran
It’s Better Dry Cleaning
tance runs, should capture the meet. These two are practically nicely to win the mile and half- Vollmer, Idaho; Cullen, Montana.
Dial 2151
assured of 25 points between them.
mile with ease, and Wayne Gentry ;Time, 2:03.8.
Florence
Laundry Co.
pole
vaulted
12
feet
6
inches
and
i
Discus—Clawson,
Montana,
138;
Odds and ends: Since wrestling has gone to the devil lately,
• promoters have suddenly called on the angels to help them harely missed 13 feet for Idaho’s , McDowell, Montana, 129; Drahos,
other first. Grizzly thin-clads took : Montana, 115.4%.
out of the slump. There is, of course, Maurice Tillet, the orig- the rest of the events without! Pole vault— Gentry, Idaho, 12.6;
MONTANA TEACHERS
inal French angel, and Philadelphia popped up with Swedish much trouble. Roy Gustafson, Cor- j (tie) Quinn, Schendel, Montana;
Enroll now for best placement—
and Irish angels the other night. Brothers Joe and Dom Di- vallis, didn’t fling the javelin be-1 Packard, Idaho, 11.6.
25 year superior placement
| 220-yard
Monservice
Maggio are not on speaking terms during the season. No cause of an ailing arm, and Mon- ..
__
„dash
T- —
. 1 Emigh,
e,
__
"fambly
T 5, ,beef, . . . 3ust
. , a big ipo,n,p
nii„
which
forbids
nlavers
tana’s
c
a
p
a
b
l
e
middle-distance
|tana;
Burrell,
Idaho;
Strom,
Monleague rule which forbids players ^
^
^ Bm ^
, tana Time> 215.
Huff’s Teachers Agency
N. A. T. A. Phone 4338
on opposing teams from fraternizing with one another.
High jump — Seyler, Montana, Member
phy, were unable to compete.
Just Off the Campus, University
Sophomore Yovetich leaped 22 5.10; (tie) Burgess, Montana, and
When Greg Rice lands in Los Angeles for Friday’s Finnish
and Helen
relief two-mile, he’ll have four of his best foes waiting for feet 6% inches in the broad jump Packard, Morris, Idaho, 5.9.
i Two-mile run — Pachico, MonTHE STORE FOR MEN
him—Maki, Mehl, Lash and Zamperini. While Rice was here to place second to Seyler’s 23 feet 1 itana; Dunn, Idaho; Lindberg, Moninch effort. Shot putters McDowhe bettered the Dornblaser track record in the mile by seven ell and Ryffel of Montana had an tana. Time, 10:22.6.
Low hurdles — Hileman, Mon
interesting duel in that event, with
seconds, the two-mile by 21.
Missoula’s state league baseball club showed power in blast McDowell’s toss of 44 feet 2% tana; Yovetich, Montana; Woffing' ton, Idaho. Time, 24.3.
ing the Phi Delts Sunday, 14-0. The nameless Missoula team
Javelin—Carr, Montana, 168.3;
GEO. T. H OW ARD
has its league opener here May 26 against East Helena.
|Quinn, Montana, 150.4; Fischer,

Racquet W ielders
W hip Six Teams
On Tennis Tour
Montana’s tennis team made a
clean sweep by trouncing six
Northwestern schools on the courts
last week and returned Saturday to
prepare for another match with the
Idaho Vandal racquet men.
On the western tours Coach Guy
Fox’s team piled up 34 wins to 11
defeats. *Bill Howerton came
through unscathed until his final
match against Idaho, where he suf
fered his only reverse of the trip.
Eastern Washington Normal at
Cheney gave the Montana racquet
wielders their closest contest when
the Grizzlies were pressed to win
4-3.
Montana played the first four
matches with a five-man team
composed of Rice, Jewett, Lewis,
Howerton and Bottomly. Merrick
and Chisholm joined the netmen
at Pullman to compete against
Washington State and the next day
against Idaho at Moscow. Mer
rick went unbeaten in both con
tests.
The Montana team was better
balanced than their opponents.
While losing in the top brackets
occasionally, they had the team

strength to come through for a
victory.
Scores for the trip:
Montana 7, Gonzaga 0, at Spo
kane.
Montana 6, Portland 1, at Port
land.
Montana 5, Reed 2, at Portland.
Montana 4, Eastern Washington
Normal 3, at Cheney.
Montana 8, Washington State 2,
at Pullman.
Montana 6, Idaho 3, at-Moscow.

Ryan Hired
By Livingston
Barney Ryan, captain of the 1940
Grizzly basketball squad a n d
coach-elect of the 1941 freshman
basketball team, was hired as
swimming instructor and athletic
director for the Livingston city
pool and youth sports program by
the city council of Livingston last
week. Ryan was life guard at the
pool two years ago. “He is a senior
in the physical education depart
ment of the university.
Ryan has taken Red Cross
courses in water safety and life
saving and his expenses will be
paid by the Red Cross to a school
in Wisconsin for a similar 10-day
course before the work is started.

Interclass
Track Meet
Is Today

j Idaho. Distance, 125 feet 3 inches

Broad jump— Seyler, Montana
j23.1; Yovetich, Montana, 22.6%;
Missoula Coal &
|Merkeley, Idaho, 20.11.
Mile relay — Montana (Cullen
Tran
sfer Co., Inc.
; Ryffel, E. Murphy, Fairbanks)
The interclass track meet this j Time, 3:31.2.
Wholesale and Retail
afternoon will give Grizzly men I
Dealers in
their final chance to qualify f o r ;
places on the team competing in j Walford Electric Co.
the Northern Division meet at j
Phone 3566
Seattle Saturday. Freshman track- |
110 E AST B R O A D W A Y
Exclusively Electrical
sters will also get another chance j
Phones 3662 and 3630
to qualify for numerals.
Stewart-Warner Radios
Time for each event is below. I
Coach Harry Adams asks that con
testants be warmed up so that the
A Typewriter to Fit Your Pocketbook
meet may proceed on schedule.
!
4 o’clock—Mile run, shot put,
ERMS
0 ^ ALES
pole vault.
YPEW
RITER
yR hU P PLY
4:15 o’clock— 440-yard dash.
RADE
^ ^ E R V IC E
4:25 o’clock— 100-yard dash and
Phone 2323
discus.
314 North Higgins
4:40 o’clock— 110-yard high hur
dles and high jump.
4:50 o’clock— 880-yard run.
HERE’S SOMETHING
5 o’clock—220-yard dash.
PERSONAL
5:10 o’clock—Javelin and broad
YOU OWE YOURSELF
jump.
A Delicious Sunday Dinner at the
5:20 o’clock—220-yard low hur
dles.
The Montmartre Cafe

COAL

or an Evening Well-Spent in the

Masquers will meet at 7:30
o’clock’ tonight in the Bitter Root
room.
He will offer courses in swimming,
diving and life saving at the pool
in Sacajewea Park.

Jungle Club
INVESTM ENTS

Is an Inventment You Can’t Afford
to Miss

LEON A N D BILLIE EVERY S A T U R D A Y NIGHT

THE

P age F ou r

Grid Future
Looks Bright
For Montana
Coach Douglas Fessenden’s gridders topped off spring drill with
an inter-squad game Thursday
morning before a large crowd of
track meet visitors. With the ex
ception of Centers Coley Vaughn,
Anaconda, and Henry “Dutch”
Dahmer, Havre, who will continue
to practice their passing, and Backfield Man Karl Fiske, Outlook,
who is attempting to improve his
forward passing, the squad will put
their football togs in moth balls un
til September, when Fessenden has
asked 37 back.
If the grade curve and injuries
can be controlled, Fessenden has
potent possibilities in this 37-man
squad he plans to work with next
fall. The game Thursday gave
evidence Montana won’t lack scor
ing punch next year when John
Reagan, “Red” Bryan, Evan Rob
erts, Bobby Sparks, Karl Fiske and
others roam the backfield. Jack
Swarthout, who has been showing
Well at end during spring drill, was
moved to his old backfield posi
tion during the game and was a
pain in the neck to opposing
tacklers and runners the whole
game. Bill Jones, one-of the best
offensive backs during spring prac
tice, stood on the sidelines with a
charley-horse.
Good Prospects for Line
Prospects for the f r o n t wall
showed bright, even though a halfdozen of the big boys who played
well last year warmed benches be
cause of injuries or other activi
ties. Such boys as little, but tough,
Teddy Walters, Steve Nickel, Tom
Duffy, Neil Johnson and Hugh Ed
wards served notice that the Griz
zly backfield won’t lack support.
Those slated to return^ next fall
follow:
Fred Brauer, Missoula; Don Bry
an, Kalispell; Gene Clawson, Mis
soula; .Henry Dahmer, Havre; Ken
Drahos, Sumner, Washington; John
Dratz, Missoula; Tom Duffy, Butte;
John Duncan, Helena; Hugh Ed
wards, Butte; Jack Emigh, Kanka
kee, Illinois; Howard Farmer, Fort
Peck; Francis Ferko, Dillon; Karl
Fiske Outlook; Roy Gustafson,
Corvallis; Ted Gutz, . Butte; Neil
Johnson, Missoula; Bill Jones, Liv
ingston; Bill Keig, Anaconda; Dick
Kern, Livingston; Bill Leaphart,
Missoula; John Lutz, Nashua; Bill
Mufich, Butte.
Eso Naranche, Butte; Kes Narbutas, Chicago; Steve Nickel, Bil
lings; Captain Tom O’Donnell,
Casper, Wyoming; John Page, Es
sex; John Reagan, Chicago; Vern
Reynolds, Butte; Evan Roberts,
Butte; Bill Robertson, Great Falls;
Bob Sparks, Butte; Roy Strom,
Shelby; Bill and Jack Swarthout,
Prosser, Washington; Joe Taylor,
Chicago; Coley Vaughn, Anacon
da; Ted Walters, Billings, and
Frank Smith, Chicago.

M O N TA N A

K A IM IN

Alpha Epsilon vs. Phi Sigma Kap
pa; May 18, 3 o’clock, Sigma Chi
vs. Sigma Nu; May 19, 10 o’clock,
Theta Chi vs. Phi Delta Theta; May
Mavericks to Meet Theta Chi 19, 3 o’clock, Phi Sigma Kappa vs.
In Opening Matches to Begin Mavericks; May 21, 4 o’clock,
Sigma Nu vs. Sigma Alpha Epsi
At 4 o’clock This' Afternoon
lon; May 22, 4 o’ clock, Sigma Chi
Interfraternity tennis matches vs. Theta Chi; May 23, 4 o’clock,
start today at 4 o’clock when Theta j Phi Delta Theta vs. Phi Sigma
Chi meets the Maverick netmen in Kappa;- May 24, 4 o’clock, Sigma
the initial encounter. Games will INu vs. Mavericks.
be played every day except Sun
May 25, 10 o’clock, Sigma Alpha
days until the schedule is com j Epsilojn vs. Sigma Chi; May 26, 10
pleted on June 1. Matches consist ' o’clock, Phi Sigma Kappa vs. Theta
of two sets of doubles and one set Chi; May 26, 3 o’clock, Phi Delta
of singles.
Theta vs. Sigma Nu; May 28, 4
The schedule is as follows: May o’clock, Mavericks vs. Sigma A l
15, 4 o’clock, Phi Delta Theta vs. pha Epsilon; May 29, 4 o’clock,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; May 16, 4 |Sigma Chi vs. Phi Delta Theta;
o’clock, Sigma Chi vs. Phi Sigma IMay 30, 4 o’clock, Phi Sigma KapKappa; May 17, 4 o’clock, Sigma |pa vs. Sigma Nu; May 31, 4 o’clock,
Nu vs. Theta Chi; May 18, 10 j Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Theta
o’clock, Phi Delta Theta vs. Mave Chi; June 1, 10 o’clock, Mavericks
ricks; May 18, 1 o’clock, Sigma vs. Sigma Chi.

Tennis Schedule
Set for Greeks

T u esd ay, M a y 14, 194

would wash the seed away.
An effort is being made to re
tain a few of the men to take car
of the urgent work, Swearingei
said, but unless this is done th
campus improvement projects wil
Construction of the new tennis be at a standstill.
courts will not begin until the mid
dle of the summer, Tom Swearin
gen, maintenance engineer, said Medals Awarded
yesterday.. The nation-wide WPA
payroll cut has necessitated the To Olson, Pelto
discharge of about 12 men who had
Betty Olson, Missoula h i g h
formerly been working on campus school student, and Matt Pelto
projects and who were to do the Great Falls high school, were
labor on the courts.
awarded gold medals for the best
Not only will work on the courts actress and best actor at the end oi
be postponed, but also that of the Little Theatre festival Satur
sprinkling, seeding and other jobs day night in the Student Union
on the lawns, Swearingen added. theater. Pelto received the best
Because the chemistry-pharmacy actor award last year.
lawn is on a slope, it needs hand
Awards were made by Major L.
sprinkling until the grass is high Bullock-Webster, adjudicator, who
enough to cut.
Otherwise the is director of community drama in
force of the run-off from sprinklers the Province of British Columbia

Tennis Courts
W ill Be Built
This Summer

Schulz Installed
Lutheran Student
Association Head
Ronald Schulz, Big Timber, was
installed president of the Luther
an Student Association Sunday
morning at St. Paul’s Lutheran
church. Gertrude Hakola, Sand
Coulee and Laura Jane Nielson,
Missoula, were elected secretary
and treasurer, respectively. Rev
erend N. E. Berstrom and Rever
end E. R. Jacobson officiated.
Outgoing officers were Martin
Ueland, Brockway; Helen Nielson,
Big Sandy and John Askvold, Mis
soula
The association •will have their
annual picnic Sunday, May 19.
Those who plan to attend are asked
to meet at St. Paul’s church at 4
o’clock.

Smokers by the millions are making Chesterfield
the Busiest Cigarette in America. . . . It takes the right
combination o f the world’s best tobaccos to give you
a cigarette that is definitely MILDER, BETTER-TASTING
and COOLER-SMOKING. . . all at the same time. For real

sm oking pleasure, buy Chesterfields every day.
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